ROUTE 2 ENTRY AND QUEUE

Take LaSalle Ave to West 14th Street, head westbound toward the Park, enter Controlled Entry for local traffic with Entry Pass, turn left onto Willow go up toward West 15th Street, turn right into Loring Park with Entry Pass before you get to West 15th Street. DO NOT attempt to enter into Loring Park from West 15th Street.

EXIT AT GRANT AND WILLOW

When exiting the Park at Grant and Willow, proceed forward on West Grant Street until you get to LaSalle Ave to avoid other route queues lining up to get into the park. DO NOT turn onto Willow Street, this road is closed.

LOAD-OUT

Load-Out Sunday 7–8 PM: Small commercial vehicles are allowed in the park for Load-Out. At 8 PM, entry into the park will stop until Food Trucks have exited under escort at the entry point. All other vehicles should exit according to the flow of traffic indicated by black line and double arrows. Vehicle entry will resume sometime around 9 PM or when Food Trucks have exited.